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Pangean Technologies adds support for MySQL for
Windows and Server Redundancy
New York, N.Y. – April 12, 2006, Pangean Technologies, experts in internal instant communications for the
enterprise market, today announced the addition of two key features to its insta-REACT! and insta-RELAY!
products: support for the MySQL for Windows database engine and server redundancy.
By integrating the products with the MySQL for Windows database engine, customers now have two options
when selecting which database engine to use with the Pangean solutions. “Having the option of using
MySQL for Windows as the database engine with our solutions provides our customers with a low-cost
alternative to the Microsoft option that is just as scaleable and robust as SQL Server, ” said Taa Wongbe,
CTO of Pangean Technologies.
With the added support for redundancy, the insta-REACT! product now provides added reliability in a
streamlined solution that fits within an enterprise’s disaster recovery and business continuity strategies.
insta-REACT! is a SIP-based product that integrates Presence, Instant Message (IM), Multi-Party Audio
Conference, Push to Talk, recording, and many more features on a single GUI interface, providing a unique
solution for efficient internal communications that increases user productivity and reduces cost.
“These are features that customers requested and Pangean has delivered. This shows Pangean’s
dedication to its customers and the concept of providing efficient internal communications to the enterprise
market. “, said Taa Wongbe.
About Pangean Technologies
Pangean Technologies develops and markets innovative, SIP-based VoIP software applications for efficient
internal and campus-wide communications for the enterprise market. These cost-effective, open-system
solutions leverage an organization’s existing IP network by delivering a converged communications service
to each user’s desktop.
To find out more about Pangean Technologies and its VoIP communications solutions, visit
www.pangeantech.com or call 1-877-472-6432.
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